SUMMARY In a trial of 360 patients with hernia or varicose veins, day care surgery provided an economic alternative to the provision of surgical aftercare either in the surgical wards of a district hospital or in a convalescent hospital. There was only slightly more work for general practitioners. Most of the additional work for the community services was carried out by district nurses, with an average contact time in the postoperative period of 325 minutes for day care patients, compared with 186 minutes and 204 minutes respectively for patients admitted for 48 hours to the surgical or convalescent wards. Day care produced estimated savings of £30 compared with the costs of a 48-hour stay in the surgical wards, and savings of £22 compared with a 48-hour stay in the convalescent wards.
The move towards a shorter hospital stay after certain forms of surgery has implications not only for patients, their relatives, and hospitals, but also for the community health services. In particular, general practitioners and district nursing sisters will play a larger part in aftercare. Previous studies have examined the safety and acceptability of such a change Ruckley et al., 1978) . This paper examines the cost or saving to the health service of a day care scheme, and its effects on work load.
Methods

RECORDING WORK LOAD AFTER DISCHARGE FROM HOSPITAL
Whenever they were in contact with a patient during the first 21 days after operation, members of the health service completed a short form which included contact time and travelling time if applicable. These forms were collated to give information for each day for the first seven postoperative days, and then for days 8 to 10, 11 to 14, and 15 to 21.
COSTING HOSPITAL CARE
In this study, attention is directed to the differences in costs and resources between the three methods of surgical aftercare under test. The cost of the stay in the day care unit is not relevant because all patients went through this stage. Costing was done by the method used at Aberdeen by Russell (1974) , which identifies direct and indirect costs incurred by a patient. The direct costs are the supplies and materials given directly to a patient, plus the cost of ward care, laboratory tests, physiotherapy, and so on. The indirectcostsarethe ward overheads, such as heating, portering, and rates, which can be allocated to wards and departments in proportion to their size; and general overheads, which are the costs of areas and services used by patients independently of their location or medical condition, such as laundry and linen, administration, and maintenance of grounds.
Russell determined the cost of ward care in relation to four levels of nursing dependency within a range of 1 to 11 units of ward care. These definitions were particularly easy to apply in practice. To establish the 'direct' cost of ward care and the use of drugs, all wards in the study were monitored for two months. For every patient in every ward, the level of nursing dependency was noted in the evening by the ward sister, using Russell's definitions. In addition, all tests, drugs, infusions etc., ordered for patients in the trial, were recorded. The study nurse made spot checks on the recorded levels of nursing dependency and use of drugs, etc., and encountered no inconsistencies. The costs of drugs were ascertained from the pharmacy. The cost per unit of ward care was calculated by taking the total ward salary bill over the two-month study period, including national insurance contributions, etc., and dividing by the number of units of care delivered in this period. For medical staff, the fraction of their time spent on ward duties was used to multiply their salary accordingly.
For general overheads, the annual expenditure (Scottish Health Service Costs, 1976) was divided by the number of impatient days in 1975-76 to give a cost of general overheads per patient day. The ward overheads were calculated from the annual figures on a pro rata basis for the two-month study period. This was divided by the number of patient days spent in the ward to give a ward overhead cost per patient day. All costs reported are for 1975-76.
Results
USE OF COMMUNITY HEALTH SERVICES
GENERAL PRACTITIONERS Figure 1 shows the mean amount of time (including travelling time) spent with patients in the trial by GPs in relation to the surgical aftercare provided. During the threeweek follow-up, the work load is significantly heavier with day care patients than with ward care patients, but the average difference is only eight minutes. The maximum amount of time spent with a patient was 88 minutes for ward care patients, 130 minutes for convalescent care patients, and 137 minutes for day care patients. At the other extreme, the percentages of patients who had no direct contact with their GPs in the follow-up period were 44%, 41 %, and 42 % respectively.
DISTRICT NURSE S The pattern of visiting by district nurses is shown in Figure 2 . For day care patients, the pattern was one of fairly intensive visiting in the early postoperative period as the defined routine demanded. Patients treated by ward care or convalescent care were visited by the district nursing sister only from the second postoperative day. From that point in time, the level of contact with district nursing sisters was similar in all groups. The average levels of district nursing sister contact time (including travelling) in the three-week follow-up period were 186 minutes, 204 minutes, and 325 minutes for ward patients, convalescent patients, and day care patients respectively. All patients were visited by a district nurse at some time, with a range of 20 to 980 minutes contact time.
OTHER PROFESSIONALS Only seven patients (one ward patient, three convalescent patients, and three home patients) had to be seen by other members of the medical and nursing professions, except when going back to hospital for the routine return visit or If the figures given above are combined with the hospital costs for a patient whose recovery is straightforward, the cost of a patient treated by ward care was £46, by convalescent care £38, and by day care £16. There was an overall saving to the health service ofapproximately £30 by using home discharge instead of the surgical wards (Table) . under-utilisation of surgical beds, reducing the number of patients still further will increase the unit cost of treating the remaining patients. If outpatient surgery were initiated in a situation where there was no existing provision for patients to recover after operation before home discharge, there would be an additional cost for day care not encountered in this study.
In the situation in which this trial was carried out, the main implications for the health service of day care versus ward care appear to be as follows. An increased work load is placed upon the district nursing service with a minimal increase in the use of GP time. In the hospital, surgical beds are made available for other patients who are more in need of specialised medical and nursing skills. Thus, there is not likely to be any immediate reduction in hospital expenditure because of the move towards early home discharge, but the turnover of patients will tend to increase, causing a reduction in the overall cost per patient, and a reduction in waiting lists.
This study has examined the economic consequences for the health service, but its ramifications are obviously wider. On the debit side of home care, the caring person may have to miss work. Approximately half of the caring relatives in the study needed some form of leave from work, and a holiday with pay was the most popular, with a mean number of 3-7 days' leave. Also, the cost to the patient of being at home will no doubt be greater than the cost of being cared for in hospital. On the credit side, if home discharge reduces the time spent on waiting lists it is reasonable to suppose that the total amount of time off work could be reduced substantially, producing an economic gain.
The 
